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WOMAN'S CLLI5 HOLD.S
AKY MINUTING

JAM'- - MUSIC CLUB HELD MEETING
WliH MKS JOHN M. QUEEN. JK.

Mei't:i,' ilThe i.'gilir Jar.u.:r FOLKS YOU
KNOW

Mrs. K. H. Penland announces the
marriage of her daughter, Miss Mary
Lou Penland, to James Edwards which
took place on Sunday evening at the
home of the Rev. T. G. Highfill, pas-to- r

of the Bethel Methodist church,
, who performed the ceremony.

Mr. Edwards is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Edwards, of Waynesville,
and is now employed by the Cham-
pion Paper and Fibre Company. Both
the bride and groom are graduates of
the Bethel high school.

Among those attending the wedding
were, the bride's mother, Mrs. R. H.
Penland, Mrs. Sallie Welch, Mrs. Lela
Welch, Mrs. Ova Welch, Mrs. T. G.
Highfill, Miss Jean Highfill, Miss Kuth
Sdwards, Miss Betty Sue Cathey,
Miss Louis Osborne, Miss Mary Emma
Ferguson, Mr. Rea Cathey, Mr. Joe
Cathey, Mr. carroil Trull, Mrs. Charles
Osborne and Mr. Steve Cathey.

The young couple will make their
home for the present with the

the Woman's Club wi held on Tiiur-s-ia-

aftmio'tr. in the a.vien.bly rooms
of the hoi,;.- - on 1A--p-

str"( I. The , Mi s. Lan
Watkms, prv.sitied.

Uun.i ' liu- .iiK's in the

SULGKAVE CLUB HOLDS BUSI-
NESS MEETING

The members of the Sulgrave Cluij
met or. Monday alt'-inoo- for a busi-
ness iession wjth .Mis. James Sum-
mer.-'. Plans were made for the meet-
ings during the absence of the presir
dent, Mrs. Kufus L. Allen.

Upon the resignation of Mrs. Wil-
liam Hannah, us vici. president, Mrs.
White Mease was elected to fill the
vacar.cy. It was agreed that each
member would buy annually one book,
and that each meeting would have a
book reviewed as the major part of
the program.

The names of Mrs. Felix Stovall and

The regular January meeting of the
Waynesville Mu-i- c Club was held on
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. John
M. Queen, Jr., as hostess at the home
of rei mother, Mr. L. M. Killian, who
assisted her in receiving. The presi-
dent, Mrs. Kooeit H. Stretcher, pre- -

nlc-- t.

Uuring the pen-.- devoted to busi-

ness, it was decided to make a contri-
bution to the McDowell Fund, the
interest from which will be used as a
scholarship to send some worthy
young musician to study at the Peter-
borough Colony.

the trct'.ire-r- Mis. K. II.
Virs. T. Troy Wyche nave

Miss Theodosia Flud, nursing super-
visor of this health district and Miss
Harte Oliver, Haywood county pulbic
nurse, attended the district meeting
of public health nurses, which was
held in Asheville on Thursday.

Mr. David Stentz, student of Bre-
vard College, was the guest over the

Wit

ir ft

4 iH iK

In the absence of Miss Grace Crock Mrs. Josephine Coman ferguson were

the report. Attention wa.-- . called to
the I act tli.it the picture I Mrs.
If rover C. i'i.'is, ioc;t ciub woman,
was ill tht- la.-- t "Cluli Woman maga-
zine," as having won place as
publicity chairman in a General Fed-

eration contest.
Mrs. James W. KUlian, chairman oi

the American Home, stated tliat she
and her committee hiui given 2'J tieece
lined loot warmers to tne inmates oi
the county home. Mrs. Ben Colkitt,
winner ot the ii.OO nrive offered for

",Mrs. Lucile had of ther. hoy charge d0 and favorably accepted forprogram, reading the paper prepared
by Miss Crocker on "The Turn of the
Century."

Thp nner dealt with the music of

membership in the group.
The next meeting which will be a

social affair, will be held with Mrs.
White Mease in the Kirkpatrick apart- -- -i

this period, Which was mostly confined nii-nt-s

to the church. Mrs, E. B. Camp play

week-en- d of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Dale Stentz.

Miss Marguerite Murphy, who is at-

tending Brevard College, passed the
week-en- with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. J. C. Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Anderson, who
have been the guests of relatives in
eown, have returned to their home in
Johnson City, Tenn. They were ac-

companied by Miss Margaret Hyatt,
who spent the week-en- d with them.

Mi's. Charles Snearman and son and

ed several hymns, illustrating the dil- - YOUNG HOSTESS GIVES PARTY
iereni types oi religious music. FRIDAY

The following composers and their

j Discovers iluge Star

CHICAGO. Dr. Otto Struve, di-- ;
rector of the Yerkes Observatory of
the University of Chicago at Williams
Bay, Wis., recently announced the
discovery of the largest star ever re-- i
ported. Dr. Struve estimated that
the star which has been named Epail-- I
on Aurigae, has a diameter 3.000
times that of our sun and equal to
twenty times the distance between
the earth and the sun. It is a binary

I Star, or in two parts, the larger part
.of which has a diameter of 2,000 mil-- ;
lion miles with a relatively low tem-- 1

perature, about 1,000 degrees

important contributions to music! Llttle Mlss Betty Ann Howell
ere given: Gottlieb Graupner, father daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howell,

of orchestral music, and the founder entertained a group of her friends
of the Handel and Havden Society, in wlth a Prt" on the occasion of her

the best decorated lawn at Christmas,
stated that she wished the money to
go to the library board for the pur-

chase ol ne'.v books.
Mrs. Ir.irik Ferguson, chairman,

stated that $IM.W had been realized
from the side oi tuberculosis stamps,
411.To of winch was due the Nursery
ikhool and $s.45 to the Ciirl Seoul
troop. Mrs also urged the
support ol 'he club for the Balsam
Weavers.

Mrs. Wojdsijti J one in the ab-en-

of Mis I'.obena Milled, chairman" ol

art, announced Unit a collection ol

1H15, which is still one of the largest h,ni birthday anniversary on Friday Robert Harold Ickes
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Harmusical organizations in this country, j

atternoon.
'J he hie of Lowel Mason, composer! Following games, ices, cakes and

of "Nearer My God to Thee," "My candies were served. Each place was
Faith Looks In to Thee." and "From marked by a card fashioned as a
Greenland's Icy Mountains," was out-!"4"- 0' ma"- J1' Howell, Jr., and Sam- -

in .Junes, ji., assisieu uie younir

row bpearman and small son, Nor-vel- l,

of Greenville, S, C, were guests
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Bridges and other relatives here.

Mrs. Whitener Prevost left on Sun-
day for Mt. Holly, where she will be
the guest this week of Miss Bobbie
Jean Truesdale.

JOINS BROTHER HERE

lined. Uothers given in briet sketencs
were: 'i nomas Hastings, author of hostess in servinc

Though his father. Secretary of
Interior Harold L. Ickes. is a
sworn enemy of monopolies.

Robert Harold Ickes
has been employed as a clerk by
the Duquesne Light company at
Pittsburgh, a subsidiary of the
giant Philadelphia company, a
utilities holding company. Young
Ickes received the position just
after Secretary Ickes made his
radio attack on the "sixty fam-
ilies'' that he said have obtained
control of the bulk of the capital
created by the American people.
Young Ickes said he simply en-
tered his application in the regu-

lar way and landed the job.

These present were, Eleen Garren-ige- r,

Julia Ann Stovall, Sally Stovall,
Ann Coman Crawford, Harriett Gib-

son, Hugh I'razier, Betty Felmet,
Milas Stamey, and Ann Green.

DANCES AT WOMAN'S CLUB IN

ASHEVILLE SATURDAY

"Kock of Ages," George James
Webb, founder of the Boston Acade-
my of Music and composer of "Stand
Up for Jesus."

Wtlham Bradbury, composer of
inany ol the most popular Sunday
school hymns, among them "Just As
1 Am," and Isaac .Baker Woodbury,
who formed the Bay State Glee Club,

Mr. Dan Chandler, of Taylorsville,
Miss., has arrived in town and will be
connected with Chandler & Company,
Jewelers. He is making his home with

the uork ol' .North Carolina artists
would shortly he exhibited in tuvn.
At this tune a contribution was made
to the l'enny Art Fund.

A letter iva., lead from Mrs. II. T.
Hunt., r, .1, strict president, congratu-
lating; the club on its low per cent
jiK'mb"rslnp, in the .North Carolina
iiUit- h deration.

Tht- foilowinn nominating- com-mit-te-

..as 'appointed by the president:
chni!T,ia;i, '.Sirs.- Grove-- ('. Davis,
JJavis, Mrs. 11. W. ISaucain, Mrs. U. I..

I're....-t- , ,. S. I'. (Jay, Mi. Jerry
Colkitt, ;.::J Mrs. Kicr.ari N.

'Jr- - ',

Mrs. Tom Spurlock, who was in

Little Miss Evelyn Craig, young:ind composer, oi' "Surs of the his brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
l

Sum-- 1

offered interesting study. As 'laughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Mrs. W. K. Chandler,
number the club sang'"Stars U'raig was the guest over the week-en- d j

,
" of Miss Alice Safford at her home in

a closing

Asthma Sufferers
Welcome this lews

Those afflicted with bronchial asthma will
he xl.iii to learn that a local pharmacy is oow
ofierid, under a money-bac- guarantee, a.
ci'KturA prcchption that has been in use for
r.o.'C tliaa 25 ytf5 with a record of unusual
Mitcf trftcr. bronchial asthma symptoms ta
tiouiaudi f cases.

LEl'xirtS ltECENTLY RECEIVED
x from texiiyttoo, Ky. "In 1932 I

Vii it', vriili in aiuck of tsihrai. Fiiullr.
J pj bottle of your asthma remedy.
I Vk3 relieved. After the purchaMof
i:3 a which hu now been Ave
; ja!, I .ise had 00 further trouble." Records

s!ow s.aerer had been afflicted for 18 or
20:'tft.

Tic srrond letter comes from Kansas.
After t2iuoK almost two bottles, I hatea't

hid atthma for eight years. I hare a
frienn who haa a chronic case of asthma, and
waold like for you to get in touch with him."
Kecords show sufferer had asthma for 25
years and had bossiblr spent a sum sufficient
to buy 25 bottles of Dr. Fugate't Prescription.

It will place you under no obligation to
call for complete detailed information

Dr. Fugate's Prescription at

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

of Summei Mrs. P. V. Tucker and son. Mr.Asheville. Saturday evening she took

Miss Elene Massie, student at Con-
verse College, spent the week-en- d

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Massie.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Massie and
Kmall Srn Stanl-friw- 1rtf--f C..

: part in a floor show, which was staged
by the pupils of Miss Margaret Hyatt,
at a dance given by the Saturday

t Luncheon Club, at the Woman's Club.

OBSERVE BIRTHDAY ANNIVER-
SARY WITH OPEN HOUSE

Mr. and .Mrs. T. Lawson Kirkpat-
rick and their daughter, Mrs. T. G.
Hitrbtfill nVwnrvf.ft nnon finimn ul rhi

charge of the musical number for the
.afternoon.' presented Miss Jane ' , um.iiu.viu, IH 1 H UUM -

;day for Tampa, Fla, where they willformer's home near Clyde, On Tuesday MISS MARY EMMA MASS1E TO BEStentz and Miss Eula Mae Thrift in a
t umooh and evening, in celebration ". uasuk 1 u rutSlUrJN I S BALLvocal duet. They were accompanied

Jiy --Miss Nancy Killiun.

Harold Tucker, of Marion, were the
guests of the former's daughter, Mrs.
Dewey Stovall, over the week-en- d.

Mrs. .Ruth. Williams Rotha spent
the week-en- d in Spartanburg, S. C,
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lee, Jr., who
are now residing in that city.

Mrs. Hubert O'Donnell, of Raleigh,
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. L. E.
Perry. Mrs. O'Donnell, prior to her
marriage was Miss Salinda Perry...

Mrs. S. P. Gay returned on Sunday
from a visit to relatives, which in

visit Mrs. uouglas Kdwards, the form-
er Miss Elsie Smathers. Mr. Massie
will remain about a fortnight, but
Mrs. Massie and son will make an ex-
tended visit.

M. 11. Howies, sutierinter.dent of
The Haywood Post of the American

Legion has appointed Miss Mary
Emma Massie as their sponsor at the
President's Ball, which will be held in
Canton on Saturday evening. Mr.
Carleton Weatherby will be her es-

cort for the evening.

CIRCLE MEETINGS OF BAPTIST

if the )9th birthday anniversary of
the first named.

A large number of friends and rela-
tives called to offer their congratula-
tions to Mr. Kirkpatrick, who for
many years has been one of the lead-
ing fanners in the county.

At six o'clock a birthday dinner
was served, with the table centered
by a large birthday cake lighted with
candles. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Campbell. Miss Louise

cluded brief stops in Newport andMISSIONARY SOCIETY

The circles of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of the Baptist church 111

1 Sil
Greeneville, Tenn., and Washington,
D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinby Kipp, of the
Hotel Gordon, spent Monday in Black
Mountain, with the bitter's mother,

the Wayne.sviliu Township schools,
explained the Harrison-Blac- k Bill and
asked the support of the club .'mem-
bers in writing to their congressmen
and senators. Mrs. M. G. Stamey also
spoke on the bill,

Mrs. J. W . Summers reviewed
"Northwest Passage " by Kenneth Rob-'cnt- s.

She also gave an interesting
skftz-- V f "th" l:t of the author and
his other contributions.

.Mrs. Ben Colkitt reviewed "The
Bible Should be Head as Living Lit-
erature," by Ernest S. Bates. She

'.stated the volumn could be under-
stood by any child, but that it d

the entire story of the Bible.
lnring the social hour the follow-

ing served a.s hostesses: Mrs. George
Kunzp, Mrs, Grover C. Oavis, Mrs.
C N. Sisk, Mrs. Grayden Ferguson,
and Mrs. Hugh Abel.

will hold meetings on Tuesday as fnl

Campbell, and the Rev. and Mrs. T. G.
Highfill and daughter, Miss Janet
Highfill, of Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bil.ie Prevost and
Mrs. R. L. Prevost attended the furn-ieur- e

show held in High Point last
week. They also visited Miss Cath- -

lows, and with the exception of the
business group, which will meet
at 7:30 o'clock in the evening.
all will gather at the homes of the
designated hostesses at 3 o'clock: The

erne Hill, student at Salem Academy, Cottie Allen Circle will meet with
mston-Sale- Mrs. H. W. Baucom; the Salie Bailey

Jones Circle will meet with Mrs. J. R.
Morgan; the Fannie Maxwell Circle

Mrs. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bliss had as
their guests during the past week Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Adolph, who have
been spending the past six months in
Los Angeles, Calif. They left on
Friday morning for their home in
Chicago. Mrs. Adolph is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bliss.

Mrs. N. M. Medford and Mrs. Alvin
Ward had as their guests on Sundav

..'
Mrs. I). A. Baker left the first of

the week for W adesboro, where she
will visit relatives.

with Mrs. J. C. Brown, and the Busi-
ness Woman's Circle with Mrs. Gray

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lucas, the latter
their sister. Mr, and Mrs. Lucas, who
have been located in Roanoke, were
were en route to Kansas City, where

den rerguson and Miss Eula Patter-
son, at the home of the former.

m w

GRADUATES FROM APPRENTICE
SCHOOL

Mr. J. Harry Brendle, son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. V. Brendle, of Waynes-
ville, Route 1, has recently completed
a lour year course at the Appretice
School of the Newport News Ship-
building and Dry Dock Company. He
was a member of the graduating class
of January the 14th and is now em-
ployed as an electrician in the shin- -

the former has recently been trans
ferred.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Prevoet, who
have been in New Y'ork attending the
furniture shows, arrived home on Sun
day night. :yard.'

At the Best
Parlce Sor
Fine Shoes
Enjoy fine shoe quality
without spending those ex-

tra dollars. You can, in our
Jarman Shoes. We can
show you every new style
of the Season and fit you
correctly in our Jarman
Shees "at the best price
for fine shoes." Come in
and see them.

Mrs. W. L. Eagle and her daughters,
iuiss Josephine Davis and Miss Ed

....'.MRS. JAMES W. SUMMERS TO
ENTERTAIN FOR DAUGHTER
Mrs. James W. Summers is enter-

taining with a tea

wina Davis, and Mr. Frank Inmnn
will arrive today from Decatur. Ga..
and spend the remainder of the week
with the former's sister. Mrs. TI i m Grady Boyd.

Figure It Out For Yourself
People Don't Appreciate Just
How Cheap Electricity Is

The expenditures for admission to moving picture
theatres during 1935 was $750,000,000 about $50,000
more than all the residential and farm customers in the
Unitd States paid for all electricity they used that year.

Federal taxes on liquor and tobacco are l2 times
the total paid by 21 million American homes for elec-
tric service.

Again the total cost of electricity to all the fami-
lies in the United States is less than American auto-
mobile owners pay in taxes on gasoline not for the
gas itself, but just for the privilege of buying it.

'. ..;,,
Mr. and Mrs. F.A. Burein and

daughter, Miss Lillian Burgin and son,
Mr. Kay Burgin. left on Mondav for

afternoon from four to seven o'clock,
at the Hotel Gordon, for her daughter,
Miss Helen Summers. Around one
hundred members of the high school
and younger set have been extended
invitations.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert White, of Far

Hills, New Jersey, announce the birth
of a son, on January the 21st. Mrs.
White is the former Miss Rosemary
Rippetoe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Rippetoe.

a month's trip through Florida.
"

TAKING COURSE AT ASHEVILLE

Mrs James R. Boyd. Jr.. is standing
maO'Tftrto

AH Jtirman Slum Or Treatl-Timtc-

in octuml wmiktng test. this week in Asheville, where she is
taking a course relative to her work
with the youth administration.

Mr. Victor Nobeck. student at Mars
Hill, returned on Mondav to his work!.
after spending several days with his

SHOES FOR MEN parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Nobeck.

ATTENDED LUNCHEON MEETING
IN ASHEVILLE MONDAY

Mrs. L. M. Richeson, secretary for
Home Missions of the Asheville Pres-byteri- al

and Mrs. O. C. Landrum, dis-
trict chairman for the group of churces
composed of Hazelwood, Waynesville,
and Canton, attended lnnchonn rv,f

Study the above a little, anrj you will appre-
ciate more than ever your Cheap ElectricityMrs. John N. Shoolbred nlans tn

leave sometime this week for Ralti- -

55.OO l0 $7.50 more, where she will visit her daugh- -
ing of the Presbyterial, which waa tcr,' Mrs. Walter Taylor

Matt Si Hm i me o. oi v . wiieteria m Ashe--
ville on Monday. CITY LIGHT DEPT

Mr. James and Mr. Edwin Leather-woo- d,

students at Mars Hill, spent
several days during the week with
their parents.
;.:;'''..-.'- .: .' '.,-

Mr. J. C. Rom and dautrhter.

Mr. John West, Jr., a student at
Brevard College, spent the week-en- d

with his family here.Ma Dept. Store Mr. George Stentz, student at Bre-- Frances Rose, spent a couple of days
vard College, passed the week-en- d during the week in Charlotte, where
with his parents. He had as his guest thev were called on account of the
Mr. Jack Taggart, of Asheville. : death of a relative.


